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THE BACTERIAL TREATMENT OF SEWAGE.
By E. MoaoH. M. Cut. 800. C. E., If. An. Boa C K., te.

1904.

u

MORE Uwn two vmrs ogu the writer cMmted orrtaan daU on Ak Nljert for the Provin-
cmI BoMd ol Hedth, mm! Iim now been a^ed,nm the Beport wu w* priatad bv tb«

Board, to famish the information then obtained.

The bacterial treatment of sewage includes various methods of disposal, as by broad or
mbsoil irrigation, or contact beds, in conjunction usually with screening, or sedimentation, or
chemical precipitation, or septic tanks.

As the last has excited much discussion during the last few years, let it be given the
place of honour ; and the following, relative to the duties to be performed by it, and by the
contact bed, has been condensed from a paper read by Mr. O. H. Fowler, M.aC, F.8.C., at a
meeting of the Royal Institute of Public Health.

For the convenience of those who, like the writer, are ignorant d oheniatrjr, the follow-
ing are definitions of chemical terms appearing in this paper :

—

Xitrate* contain three parts d osygen to ooe part of nitrogen.

NUrkf ooBtwin two parts of mygen to ooe part of nitragan.

Free Ammonia is derived from the decomposition of urine.

AUntminoid Ammonia is derived from the decomposition of animal or vegetable albumi-
nooa substance*.

Septic Tank.

1 . To dissolve as much sludge as possible.

2. To obtain an effluent in which matters in adntion are eaaUy nitrified.

3. XBtAtmB^eSaeiitiBii^ididien is bat little rafandednMrttar.
4. To avoid meattag a mdsaoee.

Its Action.

1. As no bacteria are known which can deal with mineral matter, no road washings, etc.,
dKmhl be admitted to the tank without first passing throu^ a eatdi pit or grit oiHaiMr ; aad
snrfaoe and subsoil water should be excluded if possible.

In a new septic tank anu>robic action commences slowly, hence, if the ultiaMto low
passes in at first, sludge will rapidly accumulate before septic action is established.

2. The primary duty of the septic tank is to so break down and change the soluble
matters in the sewage that the effluent is readily nitrified, and, even if but little reduction of
^ndge takes place, this action alone would justify the use of the septic tank.

it is believed possible that too slow a flow through the tank might produce a putrid
effluent, actually poisonous to the nitrifying bacteria.

.3. The ultimate product of septic action upon the sludge, besides the soluble substances
and the gases, methane or marsh gas, carbonic acid, hydrogen and nitrogen, is a very finely
suspended matter, partly of the nature of humus, partly mineral, such as finely diviikd day,
or sulphide of iron, if iron salts are proaaat li dw sewsge, aad tUi paaM wiA th* tSawt«
to the contact beds or irrigation area.

4. The residual slndge can be burnt or used as manure ; tiw i3t akae is iimtmnnw
Covwing the tank is not a reid

i nti-f nf anlainniL inlias tba aw ia egfiHtad
bamt.
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CostACT Bum.

1. To pruoure a guod contact bed efflnent or fttesto Uwn htrnkl 1» bat Uttfe vwiatiiMi
ill the cuiiipuiitiiHi of the tank effluent.

The thi>mugh drainaKe of the contact bed i» eiwentia), for if the water cannot gnt out the
air cannot get in, the lower imrts of the bed become putrid and the nitratoH (iecre»M<>, and wit!,
their duereaie eometi an inonaM of nitrite*. In nch a ease the bed niu^t lie rettted.

2. While the eflnent from the bed may oontinne excellent, tliere may he a marked
decreane in capacitv, and this may ariae tram the aettling tofrther or packing of the material,
from the growth of organinna, impaired drainage, frooi wild matter entering and clogging the
bed, or from the breaking down A the material at whieh the bed ia comiiosiil.

The packing vt the material munt alway* occur more or lean, and largely acconnta for the
initial decreaxe in capacity' after the bed haa been at work for a abort tim

The growth of <irKHiiismii w the caiue both of incraaaed t^uAeney %• •. -rwwed capacity.
By working the Ixil at high speed while the eflnent renwina good ' ,||aaiiina inereaae

with audi I'iipiiiity that the bottom of the bed become* too qMmgy to i the watet to drain
away, and when the dtK reose of capacity outweighii the advantage m> be derived from the
increaaed efficiency, the ImmI re(|uireH a perio<i of rest of from one to two weeka, dorii^ wfaMi
the snpertlnous orKaniHms will be eonsnmed, and the canacity be inerewed.

8ach a (m i i<Mi of reitt shoaM never exceed two weu% aa the bed tenda to dry np and the
activity (if the Imcteria oeaaet.

.Mr. K. F. Cainpliell. M. Inat C. E., givea the {(^lowing deerease of Mpaeity in oonteet
bedit at Huddentfield :

—

Cluii of Influent. Low of capacity per cent. In weeks.

Crude Newaj^e 7.") 7(J

Chemically treated sewage 41 110
H II .'jl / 142
II II ,. ... 54V i;u
M II .' 37 % 68

iileptio tank effluent 49 % 34

Every preoautimi must be taken to prevent the finer particles (4 material rawbing the
drains.

The decrea.se of capacity due to solid inorganic matte- entering the lied will not be
affecte<l hy restinj,', hence such matters should Iw retained on the surface an<l removed from
time til time.

The (liKintegratioii of the material of a contact Ijed should lie preventeil by the use of
hard, refractory material.

.\n attempt will now be made to descrilje shortly the metlunls of sewajje disposal in m
numlier of cities, and, as far as possible, the de-jree of success attained.

The infonnatioii bus been derived from tiuiiierous reports and papers by Professor Clowes,
Messrs. Donald Cameron; Dibdin, F. I. C, F.C.S.

; Thudicum, F. C. .S.
;
Ucey ; Maughan

;

Lieut.-Col. .loni s, V C , Ass. JI. Inst. C. E. ; HocchlinK, .M. Inst. C. E. ; Wike, M. Inst. C. E.

;

Carpenter
: .Mford & ffhields ; CainplH'll, M Inst. C. E. ; Uust, M. Can. .Soc. C. E., and others,

mostly publishetl in the engineering press, and the leportsof the lioyal Commisaioi on Sewaoe
Dislxmal.

EXRKR, DBTOmaiRB.

The method whieh haa been ^a^ned and teated by Mr. CameroD ia that of die anitw
tank with two contact beds.

Practically no sludge remains in the tank. There were 24.B grains of suspended matter
per gallon of sewage entering the tank ; the tank effloent contained 10.8 grain-s hence 13.7
grains were consumed in the tank, as they i4>parently did imt take the form of sludge; After
the tank effluent had passed through a coke brenw contact bed dm* waa praetieatty no
suspended matter in the filtrate, so that the 10.8 grains entering most have been eonauBied or
rendered soluble in the beti.

By the tank action the oxidizable matter in aolatioa waa reduced by 30.8 per emt., the
free ammonia by 26.9 per eent and tlw albuminoid ammonia by 17.5 per cent.



The nnited action ai the tank and \teAit ommmI mi AVfrMte diminution al diiMolved
oxidizal)lt> or^Hnic iMtter eqiuU to 80.9 per mbl, of fiw aounoui* 04.9, Mtd o( iilbviBiiioid
amm<iiiia of (i.'l.J par eent^ praatinlljr till —

t

twi is »wpeinioM www noMimiJ or
rendered nuluble.

Pawtvckbt, R. 1.

Tin- following reiialta were obtained by aeptic tiiiik and contiitt bod :

—

The MludK*- remaining in the tank amounted to 6..')l cubic \anli* |ier 1,000,000 g»)loiia of
inHnent, of which 81.75 \n-r cent. wa» water, leaving 1.19 cubic yardit of Kolid lodge
1,000,000 gallonM. An for each million gallonN :2.34 cubic yarda of MUHpeuded OMttor ni
the Unk ami 1.1!» wt ir I. ft in it, 1 (•."» cul.ic yards per milttan galionR, lay 47 per cent,
h»ve been cuni<ume<l, reiiiler«Hl Noluble by iieplic Mitiun, or CMspMl in the fffllawit.

Further, 41.5 i>er cent, of the organk natter,m repreaented by the allMailiioid wnwwnla.
•ad 3.7 per oent oi tlie free ammonia, were removed fay the twnk aetion.

The tank efloent waa aubaequently treated in oontaet heda with the total puriflcation =

flnt, by tank and aand fllt«r of 81.7 per oent. of free ammonia, and M.3 per eent. of albuminoid
ammonia ; second, by tank and illtor 14, of 34.8 per cent, of free ammonia, and 09.9 per eent
of albuminoid ammooin; third, hjr tank and filtwr IS^ of 4S.1 per eent of iraa ammonia awl
71.3 per cent, of rilmmlBoM ammmiia

FUtera 14 and 15 were of aaMirted daea of gravri 8 indma deep, on wiOiSk, hi No. 14, .3

feet 4 inehea of enmhed atone, aad hi Ka 1ft S feet 4 inehea of loft coal cindmv, were placed.
The qwmtity of dftMut per otthie yaid of iheriag material waa abont 100 ffalkM a day.

ftanmsLB^ ToMMURi.

Here the sewage is first treated chearieally and timn diadi -gad ant aetatii^ weira into
a culvert emptying into the river Don.

The degree of purification in September, October and November, 1899, was found to be
57 per cent., measured by the re<luction of albuminoid ammonia, and of 46 per cent. meuNured
by the oxygen absorbed in four hours. The precipitant used is lime.

The population is alxiut .'i.'iU.OOO, and the daily flow of Mwage about 20,800,000 gaUonik
!'* which more than half arises from storm, gnmnd water and maniifanlniiin* waetaa. The
aludge amounts to about 180 tons a day.

Fxperinitnts with double cimtact beds were made in 1899, with the reanlt tfwt a
''

''v good effluent was obtained, and up to the date of the report there had been no
> deal with. The secondary fine filter, however, showed a marked want of emeity,
.aiated quantity lieing 1,800,000, while they could onlv deal with 960,000 gallaMa
U was proposed to adopt the system of doable oontaet boda. Whethet- they ta^eyet

kteen installed the writer cannot «ay.

BlRMINOBAM, WaKWICUBIKI.

The daily flow id sewage ia about 27,600,000 faBomi, and i» dinoMd of on a aewMe farm
ineroaaed in 1897 bom 1,840 to 2,440 aena.

The sewage fa tot di«nioally treated, and in September, 1898, the sludge for the year
amounted to 336,000 cubic yards, equivalent to 32.J cubic yards per 1,000,000 gallons.

The sludge is spread on the land, and dug in when partially dried.

For the year the farm receipts were $113,000 and the working expenses 9216,000.

Oswestry, Shropshire.

The sewage of Oswestry, after sedimentation, is further puriited by doable contuct beda.

The population is about 10,000, and the average daily dry weather iow 486^000 g^lVmf,
of which probably 186,000 are due to storm water, etc

There is but little doubt that some eeptie aetioB takaa plaoe in the tankay and Uw leaulta
from the aubaeqnent aetion of the oontaet beds an most eoaouiagiag, aa abown ia the fdlow-
ing table

:



AmUfa qf Stwage and ^Htnl/nm Doublt Ctmlael Buk «n imii$ ftr lOOfiW.

AnKMt •J8th, ItM
Oc^mhfir lOth, »

Oototwr llth, »

Kovmber IMb, •

4tb, »

sand, .

ted, 1900
lUtb, >

I6(k, .
Ath, .

Ttli, »

Jncl, „

•iixA, IBOl

Mth, .
IMi. .
srtb. .

April Urd, .

JamMry
AlMTil

Jnly
Heptemlier
Octolier

Jaiiiury

AuvMUHMit Airaomii.

Pui ••taatal

Mewage. bnlueDt.

1 IM N9.N
IWI 1)3.

1 two O.IUI NO,

8

i.awt O.IW M
!.»> m.s
I.'JWI O.I'JI BO
i.i«> 80.4
l.9!» M.'m 87.3
\.m 0. IM 87.6
a.3w 0.S80 87.7
'i.(M<l 88.2
I.6W) 1) 210 H7.5
I.WIO 174 flO.3

law 0.128 UO.B
1.380 0.108 92.8
i.ew 0.108 M.O
S.OM O.IM tt.S

The capacity of the beda haa been rednoed about 30 per cent., bat no further decreaae hM
been obierv»bie for aome time.

The dodge froa the tanka im pumped oat «t intervab ol from 8 to 10 wedn, mixed with
fine acreened aahea and readily nold to the farmen.

AuHtaraov, HAnnmu.

The sewage of ttuM great militaiy cam|H srooanting to about 1,200,000 gallons a day, ia

iinit paused through HCKH-niri); and wsdimentation tanka, and then di^poaed of by broad
irrigation on a Hewagu farm of 1:1 1 ocrex, on different areas in rotation, the Affluent finally

(liscliurging into tlio rive r ltltickwat4>r.

The ))lu<lge is drawn off' from tlie tanks, niixeil witli the straw manure from the cowshed,
allowed to nit, and then used as a dressing.

For a detailed account of this work, as also for much other valuable infornitttion on the

subject, see "Watural and Artificial Hewage Tmitraent,'' by Lieut, ('ol. A. S. Jones, V.C, and
H. A. Roechling, M. Inst. C. £. It should be added tliat the work was designed and carried

oat bjr the fiormer gentieman.

WoKisd, Surrey.

A population of H,00() disposes daily of 288,000 gallon.s of sewage upon 4.'1 acres of farm
land, the sewage ultimately discharging into the river Wey.

In thia case, also, settling tanks are used before the sewage ia applied to the land.

Ix)SDON, England.

In 189.') the Main Drainage Committee of the County Council, by advice of Mr. Dibden,
their chemist, startt-il ('.\|M'rimenta on bacterid purificatiaa on a hu;ge aeaie, which have been
continue<l to the ]iresent time.

The contact mat«'rial was coke, on which the crude sewage wos delivered.

The crude sewage, depriv(><l of its larger particles by .screening, lost practicallj- the whole
dL its suspended matter by remaining in the contact beds from two to three hours.

The primary beds, from 4 to C feet in depth, effected a degree of purification of ol..'{ per

cent., and similar secondary beds increased this to 70..'J per cent.

The mineral road washings, etc., deposited upon the surface of the ImhI reduced its

capacity, and Professor Clowes, chemical adviser to the I.iondon County Council, recommends
that the crude sewage, before application to the contact beds, should be submitted to a process

of sedimentation.
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HtMiDRIMriBLtS YOMURIM.

Mr. Campbell, M. Inal. C. E., cuwluetod • MrtM of •xparioienU, exteudiag vm tiuw
jrean, on Utn oactcrfatl •etioa of eoateet baifa.

Sfre^Hfd Cruth Setvayt.

The enide ewaoe, iMviiw bemi icrwiMd, wm ApidiMt fli^ to • oomw aad attarvanb to •The crude ^emutfi, iwviiw tieen icrwiMil, wm •MMtw am to • oomw aad utarvanb to i

I eoBtoct bed, ail Uw uxmjwm ilwrocl tiw IbBMiitBhl imiiti fai gwiiw p» piBaa to ho

0.437 0.155 n.090 79

From Marc-h L'lit, IHO!), to January 23nl, 10(H), the peruentage uf puriiivstion wm 80 per
c'i'iit. At the i-nil of that period it won found that tiw o^poei^ o( tile bed had been ndmeiA
from 887,000 to 224,000 gallons per acre a day.

The trucic xewage wax flrst trwited wHb S.5 graiM o( liflM ood 3.9 gniM «f eoppicM por
giiiion, and the analyie.<i gave

:

Septic tank effluent. Ooam bed rttewit. BMaMM|»ul|
0.168 0.088 48
0.197 0.098 50
0.186 0.0S2 56

With the fine bed added, thew reatilta were increaaed to 73 per cent, degree of purification of
the tank eflneat

Septic Tank.

The effluent Hhuwe^l an increaMe<] amount of Muitpended matter an time went on, rfaiag
4.6 grainM per galUm for the first 6 wcckn to 10.3 for the 40th to the 42nd week.
At the end of 44 weeks the Nludge at the foot of tho tank was 28 incliesi deep.

The final eitlueiit from the two contact beds wm generally turbid, often browniah, liad an
earthy smell, and, when kq>t at 80* VUir. lor 7 day% 80 per onit. of ttw Mmpliia hanamn uun
or less putrescent.

With three tillinxs a week during January, Maidi aad April, 1901, the albafldaofd
ammo-iia in grains per gallon ran as follows :

—

tSepiK tauk First hwl Hecood be<l Percentaoe o(
Urutle eewage. effluent. effluent. efflaent. purifieMMn.

0.^ 0.348 0.131 0.079 80

The I0S.S of capacity of the beda wm m follows :

—

('ontaut lied treating. Lohh o( va|)acity. Period.

1. Crude sewage 75 per cent. 76 weeka.
2. Chemically treat*-)! sewage 41 h 110
3. " 51 142
4. M ,. 54 1.34

'>. " " 37 68
6. Sieptic Unk effluent 49 .. 34

Ulaboow, Lanark.

There are three sewerage districts in this city, having their disposal works at Dalmarnock,
Dalmuir and Braehead, the dry weather flows to be treated at these points being 16,000,000,
49,000,000 and 45,000,000 gallons per day, respectively.

At Dalmarnock chemical precipitation is employed. The sewage consists uincipally al
maBufacturiag refuse charged with suspended matter varying from 30 to 200 grains per
gallon.

Hjrdrate of lime and sulphate of alumina are usedM praeipitants. The treatment removes
every trace of suspended matter and 30 per cent of purification is attained in the precipitation

tanks. The large volume of water, 700,000,000 <T<illons a day, into which the clarified sewage
is discharged renders a high degree of purification unnecessary, besides which the tidal flow
aibrda still farther dilution.



T»H.!M.O(H)..M)0«iaiun»o|.liy*.-atl..T rtow »t tU^ firr tw.. ,K.int». af.-. i,.it.iti..„.

Sirrroii, flvMRt.

P«dplU»»k« Unk.. «ri|Ch«Hy^ "tth Urn. . p«riplu«t. I«« «i»«t«l teio

''^*TLiSiii BOW »v«i f.»,r- «...! ttv.. 111... ionta- t U-l-. tl.e l.itt.T uk,-.I for jontat^.

Ti.3:r:tXr:ru,r,:;.r.v ......... i":'^;;'''".^"! 'I'Sr*

"

Th» patmbtkm U alnrnt IM.tXKt, iih.l tli.- .laily ll-w ....0.000 «MeiW.

A few iw»H Heplic Unk* li»ve »k.<-h iiIh.. ....iiHtiii. tiMl.

H.\>ii'r"\. MniiiKT.

TW wwmjB ..I .liottt 4.aOO pen->ii«, wiiounting t.. lOO.OOO K"""". a .l.iy, after mm-niiiK,

{ dddt with by • iqnrtmR ol treble contMt Iwfc.

CaoTMHi, tiviuuv.

UKl it U pwpoHtMl to pr..vid.. f..iit«.-t to .l. al wtl. J.OOO.OOO gallon, a Uay.

Lkick«tkh.

ThecbWcityof I^-L.^U-rshir.. has a ,»,pul«ti.... of alnrnt 2.10.000. »

7OO(»2«0 tfalUmZ^ is .lis,H.s.Ml of o,.' a farm of al..ut l.COO

bed* to parify the ww^ie aft** ynmiag tbnM|^ drtritw tMilw.

MAitCRKTIR, LaSCABHIBR.

The well-kn.,wp expertn. M,-».rs. Ital.lwin l^.thun.. R K. Franklairf ami W. H. Pfcrkin.

-SSii=;t2^i^fti"its^^
•"••^Whem.. as ....w a,,„ 1 Ly th. .-.ratio,, ..rovi.l.-s for 92 «f .kH.We co«t«A

•-•^^;::\;^5:::ri'S.i^^ rTaos's
and an.;:r.\bi. LoU-rial action i.. tanks, supi-l.-nu nt.-l l-y . rol-.c Wterwl tr«atm«.t in double

'^"*"^^U^I.f the o„neluHin,.s urriv.Kl at in tho experts'
iX'^IT^JS,;"^ the «ew«« of

1. That the bacterial »y»tem im the bwt adapted for the p«nllcatian of the sewage M

M. Tllal Is onlv a lin.it.-l .l.^n.- of ,.uriticatio„ can be obtained by one contest bed.

"'"'^'Vilar:" iaa U:[-shouM anowed suthcien.ly fre.,uent «rf p~l«nged period, of

5. That th,. s..«a.... a,.pli. 'l ">"tact bed nhoold be a» freefrwn sunpended matter and

of as uniform a tharactci- as iM.ssil,l...
in an onen tank aa in »

C, That the ana rohic or septit- pi^Kjess takes pUoe as efectlWJly m an open wns aa m >

"'"i.' That the eonsunl .ater oapa.it, of the cnnt«.t bed. Jh-AI about o«.thl.d ol the

tank capacity.



9. IH iliHildf ifniim t l>f<U ii i» f»timi»l«l tMt, wM* MM dBjra w* m w»«b, >>m tmm wr

Mch 0OO,UOO gnlkMM lUily U Humvirrit.

I.KKIW, YuHKMlllHK.

TliiH . itv luiH ..l«.ui i'O,)(00,00t) |p»ll.iiw i4 »«w«|p. » .Uv to .li-i-iw III. HItliwto thU liM

un « i.l. » •pwSl^ »*» »^ ^^ ««mnt,.ml in tin,

p«rcWl 2.000 far . 5^-^ U mamf^J^
but it it |>r.il(»l.!« that huii« ImtwiiU pruMw w« lit adoptad »• rwHT » «»

Cablmli, CoMBmLAini.

KMMlt esMrtMBto with oontMit bedn huve Ikhm. miwle under tlic (lim ti..n al Mr. D U!. •,.

At prawnt, iii^ flmrtwA only ia wmd, md tho rffluimt in itUtcd to be (air.

Barrhiad, Olawiow,

l,,s„ |H.,.ul:>tic>n ..f ..Ih.1.; I »,<KX». .iii-l u .Uily Il..w of fn.,i, :i:.0,(MMt to 100.000 g«ll.,r.« o(

"*

*' The ieptic UuA. »nd ooe contact bed, oonntructed by tl» Exeter Sjrndicate. ix u»ed in

«M|«wti«i with MittUng or grit tMlti. Alter two jtmb.' n»«t«»Mi tha ••Matw«
PRovwna^ B. t

In the Hprintt «( lltOl th« «;licmiiftl precipitiitiim tiiiiks w. ir filled for the Bnt *•«•.

Tliere are 4 r..uKhin« and 16 flninhing Unk.. The roughing Unk»
'•'^^'j^'iSIS!^:

N.m. 1 and 2. lO.OKO ; No. 3, 1 1,700, Md Nft 4. H,«04 •^pMT* fc«t. The l« AMl&W
have em li im-aH «f 0,000 »<|uarf tn't.

Tli.Tf .iiv 5 sludK« Htonine r«.>«Tvoirt, wjth an averaj{»' capacity of »I,000 culnoftet mm.

The h1u.1^« in c..Inpl^•H«<l pneumatically, and will \» K^ipped by radway an a fertawer tt

fiMnd of Milup.
, . . ,

The writer haa not lieard whether BatwfMtoiy result* have "en oMaiMd.

IlFOKI), EitHKX,

Mr. H. O. HetlierinKton »t(ite<l in I'JOl that ni pfio Unk treatment in that |daee had

proved a complete failure.

Thr.-e oliemical precipitation tan', though m iv<Uly large enough, wtwatUtaed iw

septic tanks. At tl.e end of six inoni ,
' e tonk. v .-r^ foond to be pwct.. n Jy fall of wMd

matter; in f.ict, su.li was their condition -hat a man «rai able to walk aerwa them, ine

sewace How Iwid n.,ule small channels for itaelf through the body of the adid dwige, and on^

passe.1 over tl.e weir wall in c rtain places. Hie efloant leaving the tank wna very fovl, and

containe<l a lar«e an.ount of sus,)ende<l matter. At thk period it waa WWWMTy that the Urfia

sl.onl l 1h- rl,.,itie.l out. wliieli proved a lona and noximw procwa, and in the autumn of the

same year thev weiv again run a» open wnitie tanka, and wefe found on th» occasion to have

fille.1 up in four months. Apparently, the diSwenee ol two inonth. in the time taken for

them to fill uj) was cauaed by the diffwent tempenrtare, the septic tank working better undw

the hotter than under the CMdMT conditiona.

The writer cannot auggaat latfafcetory reaaooe lor ao oomplete a faUure.

Pahaic Vallby.

The PamMC River haa hmg been noted lor ita high degree of aewage poUutiw^ and many

auita have been brought in the Oomrta of New Je^aey wHh a view to prohibiting ita eon-

tamination.
, ^ , » . * i,.-^

The present p.ipuUtion of five cities, four towns, the whole or parts of four iwnships

and e^t boron^ ia aboat 520,000, having five omnbined and seven separate systems of

sewerage.
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A report on the mibject was mbmitted in December, 1901, to the State Bewetmge Com-
miMioB by Meaan. R. Bering, J. J. R. Croee and W. M. Brown. Two me^od* only are
»vuUbfo ; its iliacharge into tidal waters as erode sewage or after partial purification.

If discharged into Newark Bay, it must be first purified ; if in a crude state, the alterna-
tive is to discharge throagh an oatnll sewer into 70 feet of water in die centre of New Yorii
Bay.

This would invdve pumping the sewage collevto<l thmuju'h two 5-foot cast-inm maim
crossing under Newark Bay to Bayonne, thence through a gravity newer, 1 1 ^ feet in diameter
and 13,000 feet long, into New York Bay, north at KobbinH Keef J^edge.

Tlie only altemati>-e to the discharge into New York Bay h the purification on the
Newark Meadows.

It is stated l>y the consulting engineers that the method by septic tanks and contact beds
is feasible, provided a sulKciencly large plant is installed

;
but, in the wofds at the report,

"The cost of this method, particularly when applied to large quantities of sewage^ is stiU a
matter of doubt, arising from a lack of surticipiit exi>prience with operations on a lairge scale.
We are somewhat uncertain as to the quantity of sludge which will !« deposited in the present
case and require mechanical removal. There is also still some doubt as to the beet preparatton
of the tank effluent for the contact beds, the life at the latter, and the best details of
operation."

The consulting engineers, accompanied l>y Mr. H. \V. Clark, for a number of years in
charge of the I^wiviice Kx|ioi-inicnt Station of the Massachusetts Board of Health, visited
several cities affording iiiforniation on the su'^jcct, and Hnally recommended the diaeltaige of
the cruile sewage into New York I'.ay at an estimated cost of #2,500,000.

It would appear from the foregoing—
1. That not more than 40 per cent, of the solids in suspension can lie exp<H;ted to be

disposal of by the anttTohic action of the septic tank, and that a certain amount of gradually
accunmlatiiig sludge will remain to be removed. In the cose of Pawtucket we have seen that
this sludge amountod to ^>:i \tfr c>iit of the suspended matter entering the tank.

Where the plant is worked systematically and carefully sujiervised, Jlr. Koechling states
that, generally sj«'aking, .'!.") j«"r cent, of the susjiendi'd matters entering the tank will remain
a.s sludge, 2.") percent, will he dpsti-oycd or li<iuct!(Hl and 40 percent, will escape in the effluent.

It would se<'ni that under such circuTnstances the effluent would lie turhid and probably very
offensive.

2. That the effluent from the septic tank requires treatment by at least primary and
secondary contact beds, or irrigation, before becoming fit to ent«r a wat«r«oiine aa an mnoo-
uous liquid.

X That sedimentation and chemical precipitation tanks will probaUy prodttoe a lai^
percentage of sludge than septic tanks.

4. That as long as the scum on the surface is protected from the wind and is not i^Iowed
to be disturlxMl, the close covering of the tank is not essential.

5. That the principal object Iwing to render the sewage innocuous, the question aa to
whether a sewage farm can be rendered remunerative is one of secondary importance.

G. That if sewage is to lie discharged into a land-liK'ked harfaonr, it ihoold flnt pais
through a septic tank, and no contact beds would be required.

7. That the septic or other tanks, however useful under certain con<litions, should never
he employed in places where the c^n sea oflters itself tts a vast purification tank.

VICIDHA,B.C.:
MntMl br RKaMB WowoMS, I.SO., V.D., Mstw V> th* Kinf'a Mom smOmM M*jMtr.




